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1, INTI~,()I)UCI'ION 2. EXPI]RIMENTAI, 
ltuman lg¢.i,~ '.tt'c divided itlto fottr subclasses 
sil.~nific~ultly differit~g in ~hcir biologic~d i~roperties, "I'lae 
nl;ain differences in the 13rim~lry struc, tt~r~ of tlac 
subclasses are concent,'ated in the hi,~gc region [I ,2], [t 
is t'et~sonable to assume that tile structttre of hinge 
,'egion can deter,nine an exte,~t of flexibility of lgG of 
different subclasses, affecting their biological proper- 
ties, The metlaod of NMt ~, did ~}ot reveal, however, any 
correlation between an extent of flexibility and 
biological properties of human IgG subclasses [3,4]. 
For instance, IgGt displaying good reactivity witl~ the 
complement and IgG4 practically not binding the com- 
plement [4] slaow equal correlation times (about 60 ns) 
at physiological temperature (37°C)[5], Besides, the 
late or non.precipitating pig antibodies of class G 
possessing the most rigid structure among all the known 
IgG (correlation time is about 200 ns) nevertheless bind 
the complement rather well [6]. These data lead to the 
assumption that the hinge region structure influences 
the effector functions not only through the generation 
of a definite extent of the molecule flexibility but also 
by affecting the other parameters. One of these 
parameters can be a predominant shape of the molecule 
characterized by a certain relative location of  the Fab 
and Fc subunits [7]. 
In the present work our aim was to continue the in- 
vestigation of conformation of human IgG subclasses 
by means of electron microscopy and to study the 
myeloma IgG1 Van which was described previously by 
the other physical methods [3,8-10]. 
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ll|lllltlllt)globtllJtl,~ '¢re obtaitlcd fl'olll iiI)'¢lntll;l .,,qrttlll by 3-fold 
rcprecipilatit]n ~'ith ;Itl~lltcmialu ~ulphat¢ followed b)' k~t~-cxchallg¢ 
dlrolllatogr:lphy u,~ttlg l)['~AE-c¢ihllos~, 'l'hell lhcy ~'¢1'¢ ,'~ktbj¢¢lcd to 
gel filtr:~tlon in .'t AcA-34 Ultr~tg¢l (I.Ell, S~'¢tlg'll) or oil To)'uparl. 
11W55I" (Toyo, Sotl:l, Japall) to r¢tllovc degradation products. 
Claronl;lto/~raphy ~v:|,~ carried out ill buffer cont~tit~it~g 0,5-0, I M aln. 
monJt,il~ ac¢l;ite, 1311 7,8. According to the data of Jl/lllltlfi[),2k'¢- 
trophorc,¢s ~md SI)S-PAt]E, tl~e itlmumo~lobtJlit~ preparations were 
ht~tllo/4~lletlllS. 
The imtm, t~oglt%~lil~ i reparatiol~ wzts tiitllyzcd atlaitlst 0,01 M al11- 
nlollItllll ~cctatc, I~11 7,8, Jtlst before use, tilt: saqlple wa.~ centriful~ed 
'tt 12 (~00 × g for 15 min to remo~'e asgrcg~tcs and diluted with ally. 
mo,liutn a~etate to a conce~tration of A~o ~,, 0,01 [J/ml, Negative 
st:~initag was carried out according to V,'~lentine et al, [1 I] with 10,'0 
aqucot~s uranyl acetate, l;'rceze.drying :rod high rcsolt,tion shadows' 
castiltg were c~rrled ottt accordiqg to the procedure de,scribed i~ [12], 
The l~roaratians were a~alysed ~'ith a JEM-IOOC electron micros- 
cope (,IIT.OL, .lap:m) :~ 80 kV, 25 t,M objective .'q~ertare and magt~if- 
ication of 80 000, An anticontamination liquid Nz t ro  was used, 
Magi~ification was calibrated with a cross-grating replica (l~alzcrs 
Union, t.iecht¢t~stcin), 
3. RESULTS 
Figs 1 and 2 show micrographs of the negatively 
stained and shadowed preparations of human lgGl. In 
most images, the Fab and Fc subunits can be 
distinguished by the two-fold axis. The molecules are 
located on the supporting film so that he Y-like view is 
the only one. Therefore, the method of negative stain- 
ing used alone provides no information on the or- 
thogonal ('lateral') view of the molecule. Shadowing, in 
contrast o negative staining, allows one to estimate 
dimensions and shape of the molecule in the direction 
perpendicular to the supporting film using the shape 
and length of the shadow. 
We analysed about 1000 images of the shadowed !gG 
molecules. The outlines of the molecule shadow depend 
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Fig. 1. Human lgGj negatively stained with uraayl [~cetate. 
not o>lly on the shape of the molecule but also on its 
orientation relative to the direction of shadowing. Ac- 
cording to the shape of shadows all images can be divid- 
ed into 2 groups (Fig. 3): (i) shadows with an obtuse 
apex when the width of the tip approximately equals 
that of the base; (ii) triangle-shaped shadows with a 
pointed tip. 
The first variant can be interpreted as the case when 
all the components of the IgG molecule are equally 
elevated over the supporting film. 
In the second case (Fig. 3B) the pointed shadow shape 
can indicate that, at least, a part of the molecule is 
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elevated over the other parts, i.e. tile molecule is not 
flat. 
We chose about 150 IgGt images with the molecule 
orientation excluding possible occurrence of a triangle- 
shaped shadow of the flat molecule, namely: the two 
subunits lie in the straight perpendicular tothe direction 
of shadowing, and the third subunit is located at the 
triangle apex facing an electron source. Fig. 4 shows the 
histogram of molcc.u!c distribution according to the 
shadow lengths. A molecule height can easily be 
estimated from a magnitude of the shadow length and 
an angle of shadowing. However, since the supporting 
l:ig. 2. l,'reezc-dricd and high-re.~olution shadowed huraan IgG~. 
film can be inclined, the angle of shadowing cannot be 
determined accurately. Therefore, as a parameter 
characterizing the molecule height, we used the ratio of  
the shadow length of  the whole molecule (L) to that of  
the individual Fab subunit (Lo) lying nearby. Thus, the 
L/Lo ratio indicates how many times the whole 
molecule is as high as the Fab subunit. It turned out that 
molecules with an L/ ' -o ratio close to 1 have an obtuse 
shadow apex. The rnolecvles with the triangle-st~aped 
shadows had the L/Lo always exceeding 1. Histogram 
in Fig. 4 clearly demonstrates that in the IgG~ prepara- 
tion under study about 70% of molecules are convex. 
The L/L,, ratio greatly varies thereby: from 1.2 (for 
almost f lat  molecules) to 1.7 (for convex molecules). 
Thus, in our  IgG preparation about 30% of molecules 
have a flat conformation. Transformation of  confor- 
mation from the flat to convex one is likely to occur due 
to molecule flexibility in the 'hinge region', the long 
axis of the Fc subunit being inclined to the Fab. A wide 
range of  the L/Lo values indicates that in solution the 
Fab and Fc molecules eem to possess a rather high ex- 
tent of mobility. The conformation can be considered 
as the predominant one when L/Lo = 1.5 (Fig. 4). We 
defined the molecules of  this kind as tripod-like. 
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Fig, 3. S¢l~ar.'~t¢" izu,'tge'.~ of human lg(h, (A) Convex nlolcctdes trianglc-sh;~pcd shadow. (1t) l~lal mtd¢cul':s, tr;tpezium.like shadt~w, 
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Fig, 4. Height distribution f the shadowed IgG~ 'Van molecules, The 
ratio of the shadow length ofthe whole molecule (L) to that of the in- 
dividual Fab subunit (Lo) lying nearby was used as a parameter, 
Previously we described il~ detail the clectroll 
microscope images o f  L~ig IgG molecules [7]. The IgG~ 
molecules shown in Figs 1, 2 and 3 have sinlilar struc- 
tural features, Some of them are show?~ in the model 
presented in Fig, 5. The model does not pretend to be a 
detai lea description of  the lgG~ structure but is 
Fig. 5. Schematic presentation of the IgG model illustrating the 
tripod-like conformation of human IgG~ 'Van, 
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Yolum,." 2?5, ;~;tnb,:~ I.~ l'l!It,"i ii! I I'IR "i- No~.cmb¢l ' I ~)q'O 
I'~f¢',,..-'lltcd t~lll~ 1~ illw, l rmc  the t r i l~. tb l ikc  'dml~C or' 
Iltlll'li|l~ I~.~(il mo!c¢~lh.'. 
[;',leu'[lOll 111i¢l'~¢t,~l~y ,,l~Idic,~ lwovidc ¢~i~e Ice that 
lhc F'id~ and Ig: ,,0l~ttltils iuvolvcd in lllc iIHm..'l hLIHIIHI 
lb'(i~ Y~m ~uolc~'ulc pos,~c..,i molfilily, l'hi,, result is in 
it,l,~,l'~¢111~Hll ',xith the Llitlli Obl~liiled for the ,~illll¢ 
m}/cloll l~l il-'.[i~ Vm~ sill lll~[c by I~o lar i /a l ion  ,.ff 
fhiol 'escel l¢c 151, slain1 hd~cl mctil~)d [,~], i lupu lsc  NMR 
lli':tl|t~tl {3}, 
( 'ompar i son  o l  the results obl~l i l lcd for  lg(_il Van  
wi th  the d~t~l I'~rcviotlsly obH~il lcd I'of the [~tc Ilo11- 
l~rccipitalit~g pit~ ~mlibodies ~md humnn lg ( i ,  Kuc  [7,1 3] 
tdlows o~I¢ l~ ,.'onc[tlde tl1:.l! l'q'obltbility of fotrl|HHiOll Of 
the tripod.like conformation is not cqtml For dill'trent 
Ig(is, It i~ hi}~hcst for the m~1~-prccipitaliug pib' an- 
tibodies (Id~ovc 1~5%], SOIIleWhr.l,t IOW~dl' for  |'ILII11[H| [~( i l  
Vm~ (about 70gb) and practic~dly cquil~rol~ablc to all 
possible ¢ollfot'lllati:)llS for httHm.II lg(;,~ N, UC. 
The prcdomimmt conformation o1' lg(i molecules in
Solution seems to be associated with the realizatiol~ of 
their biological properties. The late pig antibodies have 
a rigid tripod-like structure [7]. The Fab and Fc 
sttbtmits arc fixed relative to each other, this probably 
induces steric hindrances for the t'ornmtio~ of 
precipitates, It should also be emphasized that in case of 
the tripod-like conformation the Fab s't~bunits do not 
produce steric hi~drnnces for the interaction of the CH2 
domains of  the Fc subunit with globular parts of Clql 
In our opi~ion, a high complement.binding activity 
may be due to two different causes: (i) a high molecule 
flexibility when there exi,~ts a significant probability of 
O~c¢|tff¢l|c¢ ~[' '~q'~cll~cd' (expOsed tO ( / Iq )  M~.Ht~ Of lh¢ 
( 'H2 d~mlifil l ',, 'l'lfi~ i', exlmll 'di l ' icd by ht|imln IP,(i ~ Ku¢: 
{ii) a h~ Im~l¢¢tllc fh'xilfility whci l  the ( I I I2 donmills af¢ 
il¢c¢,~slhl¢ l'of the ilHL'r~ctiOll w i lh  (! !( I, The  [a~,¢ pig ;m,. 
l ibodi¢~ scl'v~" as an example,  lg(.i~ Vnl l  seems tt~ stand 
IIlidv~i~,y beH,~,c¢tt these l~At) CIlscs, 
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